HOUSEHOLD & EQUIPMENT

-- AUCTION -SUN., JAN. 15, 2017
STARTING TIME: 12:00 Noon/Lunch by Two Guys & a Grill

Arnold Community Center

ARNOLD, NE
FURNITURE/ANTIQUES
ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.Omaha fancy, parquet trim dining
room table w/5 leaves (in wood
case), upholstered seat chairs &
matching buffet.
ROUND oak mission style
pedestal table (nicely refinished)
w/five leaves (in wood case)
marked L.P. Rose-Arnold, Ne.
(TWO) GLOBE WERNIEKE CO.
Barrister bookcase units w/four
shelves, glass front lift doors,
tiger oak & metal strapping.
ANTIQUE Victorian style oak
china cabinet w/upper glass
doors, two drawers & lower
cabinets.
LARGE Federal style dresser, no
mirror.
EASTLAKE STYLE: commode
base cabinet; fancy dresser w/
hankie drawers (no mirror); low,
three drawer dresser.
FULL SIZE brass bedheadboard, footboard & steel
frame.
HEAVY, mission oak style
rocking chair w/upholstered seat
& back.
75”wx44”h - oak & glass front
laboratory cabinet (from Arnold
science lab remodel) w/tag
“Kewaunee, Wisc. Laboratory
Furniture Co.
(SIX) large white schoolhouse
glass lamp globes.
SEVERAL antique oak wall
phones, various styles, some
refinished/painted.
5’ handmade (dove tailed)
primitive style wooden trunk on
casters.
STANDING primitive style,
painted wainscot wood closet w/
hang rod.
KIMBALL spinet piano w/bench.
MUSICAL lap Harpsichord, in
case.
ANTIQUE metronome in oak
case from Paris, France.
SMALL pine drop-leaf table.
Several vintage wooden kitchen
chairs.
VINTAGE small oak bow-front
dresser.
SETH THOMAS mantle clock.

1950’s MID-CENTURY modern
tweed upholstered reading chair.
LOTS of framed paintings &
prints - Pat Samuelson, Betty
Fuller McKinney, Mwamba
watercolor.
FRAMED silk & beaded India
tapestry piece.
MID-CENTURY pole lamp w/
original drum shade.
SEVERAL old trunks, various
sizes - oak slat, camel top,
military, metal.
BROWNING automatic 12
gauge - made by REMINGTON.
WIDE plank, 4’ painted primitive
porch bench.
VINTAGE 14’ wooden ladder.
Porch pillar w/fancy corbel trim
pieces.
UNUSUAL, 26” tall multi-tine
galvanized canning jar dryer RARE!
OLD ringer washing machine.
Several vintage hand pieced
quilts.
FULL SIZE metal bed headboard, footboard & frame.
SEVERAL antique wooden
framed wall mirrors.
DAZEY 4-quart glass butter
churn - complete.
OLD Stereoscope w/dozens of
photo cards, some marked
1880’s.
“1907 OXONE GENERATOR”
portable oxygen system, in case.
1930’s-70’s NATIONAL
GEOGRAPHIC magazine
collection.
LOTS of antique books - 1889
“Hannibal,” 1875 “Harts
Constitution of the U.S.” and
others.
6-GALLON UNION CROCK, 1gallon jug crock.
SMALL CROCK jug from
science lab, marked MERCURY.
FULL SIZE hand crocheted bed
topper, antique.
VESS cola bottle, vintage
marbles, post office brass door.
OLD wood/cast iron tabletop
coffee grinder.
ANTIQUE lanterns, sad irons,
shoe laths, etc.
OLD razor kit in silver case.

HOUSEHOLD/APPLIANCES
SONY 40” 2009 flat screen TV
set, very nice.
GENERAL ELECTRIC almond
colored refrigerator.
MAYTAG “Dependable Care”
Heavy Duty washer & dryer set.
KITCHEN AID 250 watt
professional mixer - white.
KEURIG coffee maker. Small
Cuisinart electric chopper.
Small GEORGE FOREMAN
countertop electric grill.
LIGHT COLORED wooden
kitchen work/baking cart.
COFFEE table & end tables w/
leather tops.
FISHER stereo system receiver, turntable, speakers, tape
deck.
OLD 50’s LANE cedar chest.
Rotating globe in wood floor
stand.
SMALL end table style bar
cabinet w/glasses.
LADIES blue silk tapestry
upholstered rocker.

HAND THROWN pottery
stoneware bowls & plates.
HULL-McCOY-USA ovenproof
brown/drip pattern bowls & soup
mugs.
COBALT blue BAUER footed
serving bowl.
1950’s grey Russell Wright food
platters.
WEDGEWOOD
“Patrician”
Golden Ivy china set, eight full
place settings.
35 PCS. heavy turquoise/brown
pottery dinnerware dishes (Red
Wing, Country Fare, etc.)
GREEN footed, heavy Fostoria
drinking glasses.
TWO pairs Nebraska Cornhusker
beer glasses.
THREE - 5 gallon glass wine
making jugs.
LOTS of costume jewelry. Old
vintage Lee & Rustler jeans.
SEVERAL various walkers,
wheelchairs, etc.

SHOP/LAWN/FARM
1961 MASSEY FERGUSON 35
Deluxe w/3 pt.
MASSEY FERGUSON 3 pt. 8’
blade.
MOHAWK 3 pt. 5’ rotary mower.
JOHN DEERE drill/alfalfa seeder
- 12 x 7”.
3 PT. 2x14” bottom plow.
3 PT. dirt slip. 125 gallon L.P.
tank. 300-gallon tank/stand.
DAVID BRADLEY running gear.
TROY BUILT self-propelled
mulching push mower.
POULAN pro 625 push lawn
mower.
GRILL ZONE gas grill.
WEBER charcoal BBQ grill w/
side table.
SEARS Craftsman 1/3 HP 2wheel band saw.
WESTPOINT
window
air
conditioner, nice.
“WEATHER CHANNEL STORM
TRACKER” weather alert radio,
flashlight.
THREE vintage Model A spoke
wheels.

(TWO) ALPHA 230A (Australia)
Para Wind parasail board & sails.
15# KAUKAUNA boat anchor,
nearly new.
ELECTRIC shop tools - saws,
drills, sanders, etc.
THREE 50’s metal drawer units.
SEVERAL vintage pairs of snow
skis, poles, water skis.
TWO metal lawn chairs. Vintage
wooden sleds.
VINTAGE aluminum horse
weathervane on 4’ iron stand.
TWO old barn lampshades on
bracket - one green, one white.
JOHN
DEERE
(newer)
weathervane.
OLD metal horse hames, cream
cans, coal buckets.
SEVEN small furniture dollies.
OLD doors and windows.
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